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    National identity is of great significance in integrating social resources and 
promoting social cohesion. It’s also an important spiritual force to keep the society 
and the state stable. Political identity and cultural identity are important components 
of national identity. Hong Kong Special Administrative Region experienced a 
colonization history as long as 150 years. It has its own special culture under the 
influence of the traditional culture of China and the modern culture of the west. Its 
political system is totally different from the main land. Since its return, the Central 
People’s Government has granted Hong Kong a high degree of autonomy under the 
assurance of “one country, two systems”. In recent years, the confrontation between 
Hong Kong and the mainland happens more and more frequently, in a intenser and 
intenser way, which has increasing influence.Some researches show that more and 
more Hong Kong people don’t think they are Chinese but only Hong Kongers. They 
are facing a national identity crisis. So why don’t they regard themselves Chinese? 
This study uses Asian Barometer Survey of 2012 to explore the different influence 
political identity and cultural identity have on Hong Kong people’s national 
identity.We hope to explore whether political identity has more influence on Hong 
Kongers’ national identity than cultural identity. 
Through the analysis of empirical data, we find that firstly, Hong Kong people’s 
national identity is at a moderate level and it is not influencced only by one factor. 
Political identity and cultural identity both are important factors to Hong Kongers’ 
national identity.Their assessment on democracy of Hong Kong and that whether they 
trust the Central Government have much influence on Hong Kongers’national 
identity.As part of cultural identity,the pride of being a Hong Kong people is closely 
related to national identity.Cultural identity has greater influence on Hong Kongers’ 
national identity than political identity does.  
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一、绪论 
（一）研究背景与意义 










的增速幅度大大提高。从 2004 年到 2010 年间的每年增长速度都达 6%以上，比
同期的韩国和台湾等地都高。另一方面，香港自回归后的经济规模也明显扩大了，





年的 32.5%降到 2014 年的 8.8%，降到历史最低③，详情参见表一： 
表一：你觉得你是什么人？ 




























和特区政府为对象的冲突事件。自 1997 年 7 月 1 日香港回归祖国以来，香港就
在 2003 年、2004 年、2005 年、2007 年、2010 年直至 2014 年多次发生规模大、
影响大的民众游行运动，提出香港全民普选香港特区行政长官，号召加快民主发
展步伐，向中央政府与特区政府施压；香港回归后，香港民间人权阵线发起了规
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